[Disturbances in the processes of division and differentiation of the spermatopoietic epithelium in chronic Ramrod poisoning].
The authors examined histomorphologic changes in the spermatopoietic epithelium in white rats during a chronic a 4-and 6-month intoxication with the herbacide ramrod, used in doses of 1/20, 1/100 and 1/200 of LD50. The authors found that the preparation, known as moderate toxic pesticide, inhibited spermatopoesis at the phase of the formation of spermatids, caused disorganization of seminal epithelium and occurrence of irregular dividing forms. There was dystrophic-degenerativ changes in sex tissue during longer intoxication as well as occurrence of multinuclear gigantic cells. Disturbance in the kynetics of the mitotic division of spermatogonium and blockade of meiosis at its early phases were found as well. The authors assumed that damages in spermatopoiesis were due to distrubed metabolism of the whole organism. An important role was given to the vascular changes, which induced secondary enhancement of the metabolic disturbances in the gonads.